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Nqzis Draw on Reserves ~:~!:::~::n Canadians Smash Enemy 
lines- on Way to 'Paris To Stem Red Advance Rumors Declar. 

Himmler t<illed, 
Goering Wounde4 

Russians Push . 
Toward Riga 
Mos~ow Admits 
Slowing of Great 
Summer Offensive 

LONDON, Wed nesday CA P ) 
- Tbe Germans arc launching 
~e!lperate counterattack along 
virtuaUy all of the I ,OOO-mile 
eastern front but IU'e being 
" bled whitc," Moscow rcported 
19day as it appeared that the 
Nuzls had manage!) \0 stem thc 
ned IU'my advance by drawing 
heavily on theil' dwindling cen
tral reservcs. 

One 'uch Nazi counterattack 
bas been smashed after several 
days 'of bitter fighting on the 
Latvian-Lithuanian border and 
the Russians have resumed their 
push toward Riga, the regular So
viet midnight communique said. 

Offensive Slows 
Both Soviet and German com· 

muniques confIrmed essentially 
that the great RUssian summer of
fensive. now in Its 48th day, had 
lost the sweeping mobility that 
marked· its progress during the 
fJrst 40 days, but the German lines 
were strained and creaking, and 
failure at any point might spell 
disaster for the Reich. 

The Soviet midnight eommuni-
9\IC said the Germans threw in a 
Ilellvy counterattack of several 
days' duration in the Birzai direc
tion in north Lithuania but that 
thJ! R~ army had smashed it, kill
illll 6,000 of the enemy, capturi ng 
1,350, and renewed its own de
fensive, taking more than 80 towns, 
in'cluding, Radviliskls, on the bor
der 43 miles south of Riga. 

Twl) Spearheads 
Hard-fighting penetrations also 

were made by two other spear
heads reachIng into Latvia up both 
sides of the Daugava river towards 
Riga. One took the important rail
way j ullction of Krustpils on the 
ea~t bank and got wJthl.n 64 miles 
9f Ittga, while the other, near the 
west bank, moved north to threalen 
JekBbpiis. 

On both sides of that central Po
lish sector the Russian progress 
was continuing, in four days hav
ing laken the cities of Sambor, 
Drohobycz, Boryslaw and Str),j, 
liining firm control of the gate
ways to the Uzok pass th,rough the 
Carpathians. 

. Fronller FIres 
Hundreds of fires blazed across 

tlte frontiers inside East Prussia, 
III by 'Soviet warplanes that roared 
ahead of the tanks and infantry. 
On the ground a swaying battle 
continued to rage in oppressive 
mIdsummer heat. 

From besieged Warsaw the lat
eat news came via the Polish tele
Ir.vh agency in London, which 
distributed an urgent appeal from 
Ute Polish underground forces for 
more arms and ammunition. 

"We aro faced with fighting for 
at least several more days," said 
thilfappeal, "and we must be sup
plied all this time. The battle (of 
the underground) for Warsaw is 
in its sixth day. The Germans are 
uaillll technical mean~ thllt we do 
not pclI8eSII: armor, air lorces, ar
(lIlery and flame-throwers. The 
~nemy is bombing our city (or the 
thiql day in succession and using 
flame throwers in whole districts." 

The OJ!rmans claimed that their 
tnopplng up operations inside War
saw bad been concludl'!d. 

Japs Open 1 ,OOO-Mi Ie 
Band Across China 

With Hengyang Capture 

CHUNGKING, Wednesday (AP) 
-A llrim, dramatic message from 
Within walled 1iengyan~ left little 
doubt today tHat the city after a 
heroic stand of more than six 
weeks, was completely in the 
handa of Japanese lorces and the 
way open or the Japanese to drive 
down the remainder of the Can· 
Ion·Hankow railway to secure 
their control of a I,OOO·mlle band 
acrou China. 

The commander 1!VfthJn the city 
notified Generalissimo Chi a n g 
KaI-8hek at 7 p. m. Monday that 
the Chinetle defendl!I1I had bf!en 
lWIed almost to th" last man, and 
Concluded: 

"I am afraid this ml;ly be my 
liat ~,e to you." ", . 

COnquest of RenlP'"n, appar· 
ebu,b81 cost the .Japanese del;lrly. 
JUl¥ 24, after a month's fi'htil1ll, 
the Chinese high co~and' claimed 
14,000 01 the Invaders ltomung 
tile city bad been ldUed. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
·/owan 

lOver 3,500 Planes : 
LONDON (AP)-Eight peUed 

army oUicers were hanged ye8ter· 
day in the Hiller a sa i ion 
purge, Berlin announced """id 
rumors-unsUbslantiated by GIer
man or by allied authorities-4lhat 
Heinrich Rimmler had beell killed 
and Hermann Goering wounded in 

ALLIED TROOPS IN WORLD-FAMOUS ITALIAN CITY Bombers Back 
Land AHack 

* * * 
Canadl.ns smash five miles 
through enemy lines in drive 
toward Paris. 

Germans call on dwindling re
serves to match continued Rus
sian pushes. 

Ei&'M German army officers 
hanged for high treason. 

Helnrloh Himmler reported dead 
by capturea German soldiers, 
who said Goering was wounded. 

Untied States heavy bombers 
active in support of Britlsh
Canadian push and in shuttle 
blows against Polish and Ro· 
manian targets. 

Senate Sees Conflict 
On Unemployment 
Compensation Bills 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - A sharp 
conflict over post-war unemploy
ment compensation payments to 
discharged war workers broke out 
on the floor yesterday immediate· 
ly after the senate got down to 
work on overall legislatioh to 
cushion the economic impact of 
any sudden German collapse. 

Senator George (D-Ga), author 
of a Republican-supported meas
ure to leave the fixing of unem
ployment rates to the s tates, but 
to bring 3,500,000 government 
workers under their coverage and 
guarantee the solvency of state 
unemployment funds, took a shot 
at the rival Murray-Kilgore bill by 
declaring "It would be most un
wise to approve an,y system which 
would induce idleness." 

aut Senator Kilgore (D-WVa), 
a"guing that "economic chaos is 
infinitely more costly than meas
ures to prevent it," said average 
lobless payments of $1,250 a year 
under his bill would not exceed 
$7,800,000,000 over a period of two 
and a half years. 

Over lhe same period he figured 
the combined cost ot unempLoy
ment compensation under present 
s tate procedure, and relief, at $18,-
000,000,000. He sa id his measure 
would cut costly job payments by 
guaranteeing "full production and 
employment." 

'Raise Obllratlons' 
Sf!n. Willis' statement said Kil

gore's PI'oposal would "raise our 
post-war 0 b I i gat ion s to such 
~tratospheric heights that oppOr· 
{unlties for continued and new 
jobs Jor our returning service men 
and federal workers would be re
duced to the vanishing point." 
This view was said by Senator 
Ta ft (R-Ohio) lo represent the 
sentiment generally expressed at 
a Republican conference earlier in 
the day. 

Meanwhile. George put the fin
ishing touches on a complete de
mobilization bill which the coali
tion probably will support when 
the voting starts later in the week. 
Its suggested office of demobiliza
tion would operate without the 
industry and advisory boards pro
posed in the Murray.Kilgore bill. 

George said the ligures were 
based on assumptions the Eu
ropean war would end about the 
end of 1944, the Japanese war at 
the end of 1945 and that peak un
employment would reach 8,000,-
000 at the end of 1946. 

Support Paris Drive 
Heavy Flak Causes 
Allied Bombing a ~ew outbreak against the Nazi 

I 
regime. 

Of Own Troops Orficial broadca ts said '~Id 
Marshal Erwin von WitzlebeR was 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP)- , hanged with seven colleag lor 
More than 3,500 planes smashed at their confessed pa~ticipatiOl1 In 
Germon front positions in strong the JUI~ 20 conspiracy to kol1l 

Adolf HJtler and surrehder Ger
support of ground troops driving many to the allies. 
toward Paris, but the tremendous m,h r)'reallOn 
eIlect of tha aerial barrage was The death Fentences were c, r-
marred by a report that some of Tied out just two hours after a 

red-robed "people's court" con
the bombs were unloaded on allied victed the defendants of high 
troops. treason. 

Waves of Unlted States heavy The two-day trial developed a 
bombers tore the Germans loose story of vast intrigue again t Hlt-

Jer and dissatlsillction of high o!
from their bristling defenses belOW ticers over his mililary ineptitude. I 
Caen, opening the space fo r Cana· The rumor that Gestapo Chief 
dian tanks to lead the drive, after Himmler was dead came from the 
1,000 RAF heavies had softened ariti sh front in Normandy. Tl't is 
the same position 14 hours before. report, ~eceived with. the utmost 

. reserve 10 London, said a newly-
The American heavies stabbed captured German intelligcoce 01-

through heavy flak, Intense as any I licer related that Hlmmler had 
encountered over EUrope. Some ~n kill d and Goering. Hitler's 

hid 1 second in command, wounded. 
bombers, including t e ea pane Berlin's ofriclal ccount of the 

Four German 
Divisions Face Assault 
Near Mortain 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 
A II led Expeditionary For c e, 
Wednesday (AP)-The Canadians 
in their first great offensive in 
France smashed five miles yes· 
terday into some of the strongest 
enemy lines before Paris, whose 
derenses 110 miles to the south· 
west were imperiled by onrushilll 
Americans pounding at the gate
way of Le Mans. 

More than 1,000 U. S. heavy 
bombers-defying flak as intense 
as any met over Europe-shat
tered brisUing strong points below 
Caen on the shortest route to 
Paris. Canadian tanks and in
fan try poured through the 
breaches and fought down the 
road to about 110 miles from the 
capitaL 

which controlled the bombing ol hangings named tho e killed as 
one formation, dropped their ex· Von Wltzleben, the chief derend
ploslves among allied troops, caus- ant, Maj . G n. Erich Hoeppner, 
ing casualties. Maj. Gen. Helmut SticH, Lieut. 

JUBILANT CROWD swarm around a. South African tank orew a the allied advance throurh nair 
entered the southern out klrt. of Florence. Famed tor Its architecture IndudJnr the ancient quare 
of 1. M81'k, Florence lie in thc north of the Italian peninsula. U. S. s1,nal corps radio photo. 

One by one enemy strongholds 
which had blocked the Paris high
way since D-day were rolled up, 
and last night the Canadians were 
reported engaging the enemy at 
Cintheaux, 81!. miles south of 
Caen. 

, Gen. PauL von Hase, Lieut. Col. 
Thirteen Fortresses and Liber- Robert BernOlrdis, Capt. Freldrlch 

ators were missing trom today's Karl Klausing, Lieut. Albrecht 
a ttack and 13 of the fighter escort von Regen OInd Lieut. Peter Count 
were lost. Four enemy phmes were York von Wartenburg. All the 
shot down and one destroyed on property of the executed men was 
the ground. conflscated by the Reich . 

MOre than 600 American heavy Five ol the de[endants d 
bombers blasLed German anti-tank yesterday to be shot rath .. than 
defenses below Caen yesterday In hanged, said the rambling report 
closeup support of the Canadian of the trial broadcast by DNB, 
First army's drive against the German o£1iclal news agency. 
northern anchol' of tile enemy's Reque&!. Refused 
line in NormOlndy. "You wanted to blow the fueh. 

Americans on Guam 
Take Mt. Santa Rosa 

Push Center Wedge 
To Cut Remaining 
Japanese in Two 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD-
It was estimated that 8,5M tons rer to pieces and now you ask lor QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) 

of .explpslves cascllded In.. the two an boncs~ buiJet," rasped the pres- - Fast-dl'iving American 10rcea 
concentrated attacks on strong ident of the court, Dr. Roland c1caning up' the Guam campaign 
points that had barred an aWed Feisler. "This Is really the limit." have surged north the last six and OIdvance below Caen. The picture of th conspiracy, 

The atlack by RAF Lancasters as unfolded in the DNB version one-half miles up Guam's wesL 
and Halilaxes made aerial history. of the te timony, bore fantastic co a s t, captured 870-toot Mt. 
It was the first time that heavy touches in the b s~ tradition ot Santa Rosa dominating the north-
bombers operated in support of modern "purge" trials. ca t shore and have pushed a 
ground troops atter dark . The For example, generals and colo- . t 
danling night assault was hailed nels of one of the world'. mo t center wedge threatemng to cu 
oHicially as the closest support efficient armies were described in I tho la s~, doomed Japanese in two. 
ever given ground forces by Brit- testimony as considering solemnly, Japs. Show ~anic 
ish heavies. then shelving, a plot to kill Hitler ~ornered m a tlOy area of 

Fortresses shuttling back from with time-bombs placed in the I nOI thern Guam, J?Ounded day and 
bases in Russia plastered Roma- knapsacks of three unsuspecting nig~t fl'om Iho alf, sea ~nd land, 
nian airdromes at Buzau and ZiIi- SOldiers-set to explode whi le the I thell' water supply. restncted,. the 
estea, 40 miles northeast of the fuehrer wlls Inspecting their new Japanese showed signs Of. pamc. 
Ploesti oil sources. The shuttle equipment They fled almost Without a 
bombers landed on Italian bases . Shoot. Self strug~le Sunday from the village 
approximately preparatory te re- The DNB broadcast of triaL tes- of YJgo, key approach to Mt. 
turning to Britain. timony said officers lind men of Santa ~osa, the 870-100t pea.k 

British Wipe Out Last 
Enemy Resistance 

South of Arno 

ROME, (AP) - British troops, 
splashing through the rain, were 
wiping out the last Islands of 
I!.nemy resistance south of the 
Arno river around FlOrence today, 
while lhe bulk of the IIUied armies 
in Italy rested tor the grand 
assault on the Gothic line just 
ahead. 

Germans i(l the big bend of the 
Arno above Arezzo threw Indian 
troops out or Monte Grillo, but the 
reversa l had litlie etfect on the 
general strategiC situation. 

Allied headquarters said both 
sides suffered heavy casualties 
when the Germans loosed a 
counter-attack in this sector Sun
day. 

German shells stlll lell in the 
southern section of Florence. An 
official source declared that air 
photographs disproved a German 
claim that the allies also had 
shelled the cl ty. 

the Berlin garrison raidcd a room which might be the scene of their 
where Von Beck lind other con- last stand. 
spira tors were gathered. Hoepp- On the we~tern side of Guam, 
ner let h imsell be arrested but o~ the Amencan leU flank, ma
Von Beck tried to kill himself with rll1~ p~hed norlhward from Ha-
Ulree pistol shot~. puto POlOl. 

Colonel GenerAl Fromm then . There has been some ~xpecta
shot and killed VOn Beck, the tJon that the Japanese .nught Be
broadcast said, but it was hOt ell- led .that area for the flna.le. It is 
plained whether this was • coup donunated by 610-foot high Mt. 
de grace to end a colleague's sul- Machanao. 
fering or whethllr Fromm !ired App~en' Inientlon 
out of sudden rage and d is iUusion- T~e Japan~se .homeland, too, 
ment realized the situation was desper-

. ate. It was so warned by Premier 

German Radio Says 
Finns Reorganize 

LONDON. (AP) - The German 
radio reported to night that" new 
Finnil;h cabinet had been formed 
by President Mannerheim with the 
conservative Hantti HackzeD, ror
mer minister to Russia, as premier. 

The new foreign ministef' was 
named as Carl In.ckeU, who went 
to Moscow in March in connection 
with the armistice mission that 
failed . 

Gen. Kuniaki Kolso. the Tokyo 
radio said. He was quoted as say
ing the precarious po s it ion 
stemmed from American advances 
in the Marianas and the New Gui
nea area, plus an apparent Yankee 
intention "lo strike at our home
land." 

In the southwest Pacilic today 
13 parked airplanes were de
stroyed in a raid upon Halmahera 
Island, stepp ing stone between 
New Guinea and th& Philippines, 
headquarters announced today. 

Island Octopus 

Midwestern-

Truck 
Strike 

* * * OMAHA, (AP)-Ovcr the "oad 
truck drivers of four transporta
tiol). companies-one independent 
and lhree rail operated-are roll
ing their cargoes again tonight, 
after line op rators and union of
ficial agreed to the provisions or 
a war labor board approved con
tract containing a wage increase 
of IIPproxlmately 12 per cent. 

The [OUI" lines, employing an 
estirna ted 200 men, are the Burl
ington trllnsportation, the Rock 
Island Motor Transit company, the 
Santa Fe Trail Transportation 
company and the Iowa-Nebraska 
Transit cOmpRny, with head
Quarters at Avoca, Iowa. 

Other truck lines in the Omaha 
area were still tied up tonight, 
Krupinsky said, expressing "little 
or no hope" oC ending the 8·state 
truck strike immediatcly. 

Des Moines t I' u c kin g firms 
whoso over· tho-road drivers are 
on strike grew to nine today while 
others reported they were alfected 
indirectly by the strike. 

SQme firms whooe drivers re
mained at work said they were 
taking no additional business that 
might have been diverted to them 
because their own was all they 
could handle. , 
Allies Report Less 

Than 5,000 Fighting 
Japs Left in India 

SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMA ND 
HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, Cey
lon, (AP)- Less than 5,000 ef
Cective Japanese fighting men 
were reported left in India yes
terday and an allied spokesman 
declared thai the Japanese who 
invaded Manlpur state "have 
taken the biggest hiding they've 
had on any front." 

Admiral Lord Louis Moulllbat
ten' headquarters reported that 
allied patrols, probing 'the north
western Burma ronlier regions, 
crossed the Yu river without op
position from the Japanese fleeing 
toward the Chindwin. 

New York GOP 
Nominates Curran 

Federal Investigators 
Watch Balloting 
In Arkansas 

By THE ASSOCIATED 1'&1£ 8 
Thomas J . Curran, Manhattan 

party leader and 101Ul-time associ. 
ate of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, was 
assigned by New York Republi
cans yesterday to the dual task of 
opposing the veteran Democratic 
Senator Robert F. Wagner and 
bolslering GOP efforts to cut into 

Close In on Le Mall8 
Ten miles beyond the point of 

farthest advance reported yester
day, Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Brad
ley's doughboys were closing in on 
Le Mans-by German accounts in 
force-and one dispatch said van
guards had reached the big rail
road and highway center. 

On the north Brittany coast, 
.American 10rces broke into the 
besieged port of St. Malo at three 
pOints, a front dispatch said, and 
fierce fighting raged in the ruined 
streets. 

Glider Troops 
(A dispatch by the German 

news agency, Transocean, said al· 
Ued glider-borne troops had been 
landed along the Loire estuary in 

the normally heavy downstate what appeared to be a show-down 
Democratic Yole . ftght for the NalJ U-boat base of 

St. Nazaire in south Brittany.) 
The state committee action had Other American forces at the 

been g e n era II y Iorecast since bottom of the 130-mUe front were 
Dewey, Republican presidential reporting racing on south toward 
nominee, met with state party the Loire river to meel 10 enemy 
leaders Monday Jlight. divisions or southern France, 

Warner Renominated which Spanish dispatches said 
A lew hours before the Republi- were rushing north by bicycle and 

can selection was announced, the horse-drawn vehicLe, abandoning 
state Democratic commilt e took the Mediterranean flank except 
its expected action of renominal- for weak garrisons. 
ing the 67-year-old . Wll8ner, au- Four DivisIons 
thor of the natlonallabor relations Four enemy divisions were 
and socia l security acl.s, and strong under assault around Mortain, 
administration supporter. where yesterday they made an 

The day's second polltical high. abortive attempt to sever the 
l1ght fell on Arkansas where Rep. Normandy-Brittany corridor. The 
J . W. Fulbl'lght and Gov. Homer hulks of 163 enemy tanks littered 
M. Adkins were adversaries in a a battletield narrowed by Arneri
Democratic runoH primary for t he can capture of Gathemo, seven 
nontination to succeed Senator miles north of Mortain. 
Hattie W. Caraway, unseated in In the Breton peninsula Amer-
the first primary. ican armor was reducing the de-

Adkins came oul of the first lenses of all five maIn ports. A 
primary 16 500 votes behind the concentrated ~ttack was op«;ned 
congressma~ . Ion the sub~artne base of Lonent, 

V 'in Wa'-h d whose garrison was reported ready' 
0.' , . w e to surrender. 

Federal mvesUg.ators watched st. Malo was completely cut off, 
the Arkansas baLiolmg. Th~re were with the die-hard holding :force 
cbar~es of. heavy expendltl1res in still reSisting. (The Germans said 
the fust primary ca.mpaign. the Americans had broken into St. . 

VermOl;t Republicans c~ose be- Malo at one point). 
tween Lieut. Gov. Morhmer E. Oulncamp Captured 
Proclor and Arthur W. Simpson Late reports still were lacking 
for !he .Republican gubernatorial from Brest and St. Nazaire, where 
norrun~tlon, to oppose Dr. Ernest Americans were reported fiahtiag 
H. Bailey, ~mocrat. in the outskirts, and from the 

.111. Connec.bcut, the fourth state Loire river POrt of Nantes. GuiD
plckmg nommees Tuesday, the Re· camp some 60 miles east of Brest, 
publican st.ate convention renom· was ~ptured. 
inated Senator John A. Danaher, Americans were within 111 to 
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin, and 30 miles of the river for 50 miles 
aoleslavs Monklewic~, congress- from Nantes to Angers, and had 
man at large, all by acclamation. ~n there for at least two days The c ab i n e L, ~ h I c b some 

quarters expeet wiIJ approach 
Moscow with a new peace bid, re
places that of Edwin Linkomies, 
who, with many 'nf !lis ministers, 
was objectionable to the Russia ns. 

Combat Fatigue Believed Cause of Suicide 
Of Navy's Rear Adm. Don Pardee Moon 

The German broadcast listed 
one holdover, however, MlU. Gen. 

nounced with regret that Rear Ad· RudoU Wallden as minister oC de-

Halmahera is an island octopus, 
one tenlacle of which is about 200 
miles west of the "foremost allied 
base at Sansapor, Dutch New 
Guinea, and another of which is 
ao miles south of Mindanao. 

Headquarters also reported that 
the Japanese were rushing troops 
from Wewak, in British New Gui
nea, to the Driniumor front about 
20 miles cast of Aitape, to rein-

-------------------------- under a complele hush on their 

United States, Great Britain Siga Dil Pact 
Designed to Serve as Peace Enforcement 

movements. 
Lieut. GeJ1. Lewi:; II. Brereton 

of the Ninth alrforce declared the 
Germans were beng slowly stran
gled becaU5e they are unable to 
bring up enough supplies over 
their bomb· ravaged communica
tion lines. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Combat 
fatigue, Navy Secrelary Forrestal 
said yesterday, apparently caused 
one of the navy's youngest rear 
admirals to take his own life after 
participating in the invasion of 
Europe. 

HI! was Don Pardee Moon, SO, of 
Kokumo, Ind., whose lask force 
moved through one of the most 
heavily mlned areas off the French 
shores to attack the Cherbourg 
peninsula. 

At ' that time the operation was 
reported to have been carried out 
;with 8urprlsing speed and low 
ca8ulIUies. 

Where Moon was aalgned at the 
time ot his death last Saturday 
was not disclosed by the navy, 
which reported only: 

"nt. secretary ot the navy an-

miral Don Pardee Moon, United lense. 
. 

Eight Army Fliers 
Killed in Crash 

Near Sioux City 

Stales nav..)', who commanded a 
task force that took part in the 
landings In France, dIed Aug. 5, 
1944. Apparently Rear Admiral 
Moon had taken his lite as are· 
sult o~ combat fatigue." 

Moon was promoted to the rank SIOUX CITY, lowl! (AP~-The 
of rear admiral last January and bodJes of eight arl1)Y IJlrfor~ fiiers 
lmmediatel,y was assillned to com· were recovereq last 'lIght f1WII the 
mand a task force whJeh subse· »I'reckage of a Flying Fo.rtr_ from 
quenUy joined In openin, the a.. the Sioux City !llr base whidl col· 
sault on Europe. lided with another Fortress earlier 

Known as a stickler for detail, in the day n.ar Wren. Iowa, It 
MOOI;1 served in the plannilll dl- was disclosed by Col. WaDace S. 
vision of the office of Admiral Dawson, alation commandaDt. 
Ernest J. King, navy commander- The second Fortress, from which 
In-Chief, from BhorUy after the seven men paracbuted .. few. was 
north African landln,. until hla !lown back to th b,_ by two crew 
assilrunenl to sea in JIIJlIW')'. membera. 

force units under attack by Amer- WASHINGTON, (AP) _ The international commission which 
iean forces there. United Slates and Great Britain would make recommendations to 

Today's communique reported governments on how companies 
'h b ht f yesterday signed a pact on oil that the enemy ~ as roug . or- should produce and sell petroleum. 

ward from his shrinking base policy designed to prevent peace- The agreement emphasizes the 
force at Wewak one of his In- time disputes between the two al- view that world security must re
fantry regiments, the 66th," whjch lies and serve as a prime weapon main uppermost in all internation· 
is from Japan's 51st division. "His to enforce peace. al considerations, and makes the 
position is becoming difficult," the ' The agreement, negotiated by dJslributJon of oU "to all peaceful 
communique added. Acting Secretary ot State Stet- countries" subject to a future 

Nimitz announced three straight tinius for this country and Lord world organization to check ag
days of aerial attacks, Aug. 5, 6 Beaverbrook lor aritain. is the gression and maintain peace. 
and 7 on Nauru, southwest of the first pac\ dealiDi directly with Thus, it provides the fint ready 
Marshalls, with Japaq's phosphate post-war trade and security. means lor sanctions against al-
industry and airfields the targets. Both countries agreed that it ges:sors on oil-basic to modem 
Aug. II, tile former U. S. base of shaU go into eHect :when each has warfare. 
Wake island also was raided. notified the other "of its readl· Other governments may simply 

Other planes Aug. 4 went back ness." adhere to the pact, or an inter-
to the intermittenUy attacked Kur- The agreement looks toward an national conference may be held at 
ijes ,uardtlll Japan's approach eventual international oil conler- which a new qreement may be 
from the north. I ence and the estabUahlJlent of an written, 

Wallace, Pepper Plan 
Continued Fight 

For 'liberalism· 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - Vice 
President Henry Wallace and Sen. 
Claude Pepper of Florida mapped 
plans yesterday to continue a fight 
for wbat Pepper termed liberalism 
in government. 

Pepper, one of those who fought 
unsuccessfully at the Cbicago COD
vention to renominate WalJace. 
disclosed that at a conference with 
the vice president this afternoon 
the two discussed "matten of in. 
tereat to US and the Uberal cause." 
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I~erpr.eting 1he War News-
By KIRKE L . SIMPSON 

Unrelieved by a desperate but by a furious night-and-day bom
futile counter-attack in tour dlvis- bardment, is pointed uown the 
ion force aimed at Avranches, the Caen-Le Mans highway to cave in 

the northern flank of the German 
plight of t he ma in strength of the central defense front . Whether the 
Nazi army between the Loire and American advance guard which 
tlfti Seine in France is growing reached Le Mans .has wheeled 
hourly more crHical. Its whole nor th ward up the Swarthe valley 
center segment f rom the punc- in an effort to close a wlde and 
tured Orne l ine to Le Mans, 70 'deep trap on the- foe with a junc
miles to the south , appears in tion with the Canadians or Is 
grave tla nger, caugh t between con- pushing on eas tward toward Paris 
VergIng Canadian and Amerloan' via Orleans, Cartres at· Dreux is 
forces in a position to close in be- not revealed. 
hind it and cut it off from the "es- In either event t he flanking 
cape. thr eat of the loe is apparent. 

The exa<!t location of allled There are obvious possibilities, 
!pearheads to the north and south short of a fast pllced Getmlln re
was not. oflicially revealed. F ield treat behind the Sein , that Nati 
dispatches indicated, howe v e r, main forces could be caught and 
that the Canadian army, operat- virtually annihilated in the field 
fng as such and under Canadian ~eaving a wide road eastward be
command for the first -tIme inl hind the channel coast open 10r 
dominion history, had broken an allied march on Germany. 
tJirough 'German thick-set de- Allied headquarters has obvi
fenses east of the Orne in a power! ously been holding back word or 
drive that was approaching Fa- American advances in the Loire 
laise if it h ad not reached that im- valley and on the Brittany penin
pOrtant junction town. To thc sula many hours, copying Russian 
south one of three fast moving technique. That is sufficien t evi
American armored columns was dence that German communica
reported in Le Mans. T hus both tiOns are badly snarled and that 
ends of a 60 mile strip of the fine the Nazi command staff does not 
Caen-Le Mans highway-which k now from hour to hour or even 
runs through Falaise, Argentan, from day to day the exact posi
arid Alencon, 35 miles in rear of tion of roving Yankee armored 
the enemy center sector of which forces. Coupled with German lack 
the countel'-attack in the Mortain- of air pow I' even to seoul enemy 
Sourdevlll m'ea was the eastern operations adequately, that mul
apex-are ln allied hands. tiplies lltafi dillicul tfes for the foe 

There seems no question that and the allies are taking full ad
the Canadian drive, shepherded vantage of the fact. 

Jap Rule 'on Guam-
By MORRIE LANDSBERG 

A C HAM 0 R R 0 REFUGEE, "The natives of Guam put up 
CAMP, Guam (AP)-J apan over- a fight, too. The insular guards, 
whelmed the small U. S. garrison. conSisting of 103 men, armed only 
on Guam, in her savage attack at with rifles, started firing on the 
the start of the war, within five J apanese from the government 
hours, witnesses of Guam's capture house plaza at Agana. 
declared Monday. "The guards surrendered after 

"English-speaking Guamanians, six were killed The survivors 
reSCUed from more than two and were imprisoned at Agana until 
a hall years of Japanese domina- Feb. I-more than a month and a 
tlon by American soldiers and ma- half-when they were put to work. 
rines who have retaken nlne- "The surviving Americans were 
tenths of the island, gave the tirst arrested ond later sh ipped away to 
eye-witness accounts of Guam's an in ternment camp. It was all 
downfall and CJ! condi tions untlerl over by 7 a. m.-organized resis
the J apanese. tance, that is. Then the Japanese 

"The J apanese came at 2 a. m., ran up their flag where the Ameri
Dec. 10, 1941 ," said Manuel F. can flag had flown for <1 3 years. 
Leon Guerro, 29, U. S.-educated "Food quickl y become scarce 
bookkeeper. ' under Japanese rule, und the Jap-

"There were about 7,000 of them, anese closed all our business shops 
and only about 255 American m8- and replaced them with the Nip
rines. ponelle commercial m 0 n 0 po l y," 

"The J apanese swat'med ashore Guerl"ero said. 
and quickly seized strong paints "The J a pa n e s e closed our 
in the main towns of Agana, the churches as places of prayer, and 
capital, Sumay, the U. S. naval turned them iota propaganda halls. 
base, and Piti, between Sumay and "Tlfey ordered the people of 
A~alla. The Americans tried to Guam to bow whenever they met 
fight ba ck, but it was like a few Japanese soldIers, and they pun-
pl!bbles against a landsIJde. ished ofIenders without trial." 

Civi1 Service :Personnel tuts-
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Such reductions have no connec-

civil service commisSion deter- tion wilh t ermination of the war, 
mined yeeterday the order In the commission said , but might be 
which federal workers will be 
laid ott wlMm personnel cuts be- caused by a decrease in appropri -
(!orne necessary. New regulations! aUons, completion of a project, r e
were iSSUed stressing the rights of organization of an agency, or in 
'!Career" employes, and WIIr vet-l arder to provide jobs for return
erans, as well as efficIency and1 ing veterans entitled by law to re-
length of Service. employment. 

This .action does not mean, the Heretofore, reduction-in-force 
dommisslon emphasized, that de- regulations have applied only to 
mobilifttion of 1eaeral eri\p\(»)Iel; employes wi th competitive classi 
ill belJev4!d imminent because of Illications under the provisions of 
eftC!ouragln« war developments. the civil ~rvice act. The new 
Bather, it is because a uniform rules apply to all of the 2,908,912 
application of civil service rules employes in the federal executive 
throughout the government is re- civil service, of whom 270,057 
qulft!d by the Stames-Scrugham' work in Washington. 
veterans' preference act of 1944.1 Layoffs will be made str ictly 

The comml8sion asked federal on the basis of individual records, 
wo\"kers to stick at their jobs as apparently preventing the a rmy, 
long as, needed, and said ·they ..... 111 ' navy, or other war agencies from 
.. t due notice when reductions 'making arbitrary Ira up reductions 
have to be made. when peace comes. 
= 

invasion Rebeafsals-

Washington 
Congressional 
Campaigns Hinge 
On Germany 

W ASHINGTON-A collapse 

I Germany before the Novembel' 
e lections-and many milltary au
thorities believe this is likely-
will upset plans for a recess of 
congress unti I after the elections. 

Tllat would include the cam
paign plans of a great many sena
tors and representatives, although 
those facing hard re-election bat
tles are expected to attend to their 
campaigns, regardless of what 
happens in Europe. 

The ten tat i v e arratlgement 
worked out by congresslomH lead
ers calls for an early recess until 
aiCer Labor day. Then when con
gress meets, aIter Labor day, ac
cording to th is tentative program, 
It probably will lItay in sesSion a 
coupl!! of weeks and then qu it 
until after the elections. 

This program, however, wtis 
worked out on the assumption tha t 
no emergency would arise which 
would keep congress in session. 
Defeat of Germany would create 
an emergency with regard to a 
great many important legislative 
matters. 

For on~ thing, cbngress 1S far 
behind in the enactment of major 
post-war legislatiotl. 1t has passed 
only one majol' post-war bJll, the 
measUt"e providing machinery . for 
settlement of claims arJsing Irom 
canceled war contracts. 

Bills providing general demobil
ization machinery, including spe
cial unemployment compensation 
for discharged war workers, nnd 
a program lor disposal of surplus 
war property and plants, still have 
not yet. been formulated. 

A collapse of Germany will 
bring the government face to face 
with t.he necessity of having such 
programs immediately at nand. 

• • • 
What may be an even noisier 

swan song tllan the "Bul"ning 01 
Rome" is being sung these days 
by Representative Mart.in Dies, the 
colorful Texas Democrat, who so 
long has kept the Dies committee 
on un-American activities an or
ganization to be reckoned with, as 
tar as ~ubversi ve fellows are con
cerned. 

Dies, who has announced plans 
to resign lrom congress and yield 
the helm of the Dies committee 
to another because of a trouble
some throat affliction, is going to 
give the boys something to re
member him by. 

Almost on thc eve of his final 
departure from Washington, Dies 
is endeavoring to get the hotlest 
issue of the day before Attorney 
General Francis Biddle again-thc 
matter of the C. I. O. pOlitical ac
tion committee. 

II the Dies committee doesn't 
agree to make a report as a com
mittee on alleged P. A. C. law vio
latiOns in relation to the polit.ical 
campaign expenditures reportedly 
uncovered by the Dies group, 
Chairman Dies himself is expected 
to Iile his own report with the at
torney general in tela lion to the 
P . C. A. 

That's wha t Washington observ
ers are calling Martin Dies' SWan 
song. 

• • • 
In these days at meat scarcity, 

dog lovers will be pleased to hear 
about pels that spurn such deli
cacies. According to marines who 
returned recently from the Mar 
shall islands, the American fight
ing men took possesion of a n um
ber of dogs that belonged to the 
Japanese. 

The marineS" attempted to feed 
the dogs scraps of meat from the 
kitohen but 'the dogs r efused to 
touch ·them, gobbling up dishes of 
rice and dried fish put before 
them Instead . 

On another island in ,the Mar
snalls, the marines found a chicken 
that was shell-shocked and would 
not lay eggs. A medical office\:" 
took chal'ge of the hen, treated 
her and she rewarded him }>y pro
vIding fresh eggs, a real delicacy 
in the baltle Zone. 

Fighting men make the most of 
such pets on lonely atolls, where 
boredom is their worst enemy once 
the Japanese are cleaned out and 
the shooting wart moves westward. 
Many soldiers, sailors and marines 
never again want to v isit the 
"glamorous" stlUth seas. 

N 'e W s B e h i n d rh e 'N e w s 
Morgenthau Sends Revenue Agents 

Without Public Mention 
By PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON- Treasury Sec- time to st ir up more hornets in ~ 
retary Morgenthau has sent flocks political area where he well knows 
of revenue agents into the farm they are buzzing around just walt
regions to check taxes, without ing for some place to aUght. 
making any public mention of the Watch for the administration to 
fact- an un eemly thing around lift trom deep within a pigeon
election time. hole in the file room the old guar-

I have never been able to under- anteed annual wage theory as a 
stand Mr. Morgent hau's philoso- n!!VI boon to ItlbOJ·. It probably 
phy on tax collections or the tim- will be sprung in a speech by New 
ing of the calls of his agents. York Senator Wagner or some-

Several excellent objective po- one of his left labor views. Unless 
litical repor ters, off duty, made a it contains some fresh t rimmlngs 
farm to farm tour of several to make it more desirable and 
'farming sections lately for per- practical to ali labor, it is not apt 
sonal reasons, and came back with to be of much value. 
the report. that it is more Repub- These two items of news which 
l ican today than four years ago. have come to me today Show pre-

Even the dropping of Vice-Pres- cisely what it wrong with this ad
ident Wallace is supposed to have ministration and apt to be wrong 
cut two ways out there. While with its campaign. Mr. Morgen
Wallace had identified himself al- thau is bearing a stick into the 
m'ost enll"ely during his viee-pres- hornels' nest and his cohorts are 
idenhal term with coddling the carrying honey to leftwing labor. 
left-wing elementf and running If. I were .r unning the Demo
int.ernational errands for Mr. cratJc campaign, I would turn It 
Roosevelt and his old AAA poli- ~round and send the tax agents 
cies were distinctly unpopular, he IDtO the labor umons and some 
had many friends remaining ap- hon y to the farmers. 
parently out through that region, 
personal friends presumably of 
his farm journaling days. 

The rest of the farmers' objec
tion to the administration is red 
tape. 1'hey also t.hink their prices 
have been held down while labor 
was permitted to gain. 

As an example, the glut of hogs 
became such that the stockyards 
made the farmers get permits be
fore sales. But the day the permit 
restriction was Ii fted, prices went 
up 35 cents a hundred . This made 
them think the claim of an over
loaded supply, as an excuse for 
the permit imposition, was wholly 
fictitious. 

Some weights of hogs have been 
sold at sacrifice prices, and, in 
many cases, fa rmers today are cut
ting down on their hog production, 
solely because of their experiences 
with the government management. 
J( meat demand keeps up, the 
supply may be scarce next spring. 

And another thing: the farmer 
sees the New Deal still maintaining 
its AAA personnel throughout the 
country. I n many county seats, 
these government employes, Wh O 
formerly wrote checks for the 
farmer, have little or nothing to 
do. However, the man on the trac
tor hag not noticed that anything 
has been done about tranSferring 
these government employes to 
places where they might be useful. 

One wise old farni sertator has 
looked back into the records and 
says no president has ever been 
elected in this country without the 
farm vote. 

Yet here is Mr. Morgenthau 
chasing the farmers on t heir in
come taxes. The taxpayer in the 
ci ty finds his simple salaried re
tUrn so involved as to be prac
tically beyond nverage compre
hension. The fa rmer's returns are 
more complex to prepare without 
complete bookkeeping nnd con
siderable estimating. 

I suppose a revenuer who 
knows how it should have been 
done properly could collect some
th ing more from practically all 
farmers. 

But what I cannot understand 
is why Mr. Morgenthau chose this 

Riofs Mark Montreal 
Legislative Election 

MONTREAL, Que., (AP)-Riot
ing broke out in Montreal yester
day as the predominantly French 
province of Quebec, comprising al
most one third of Canada's popu
lation, turned out in record num
bers to vote in a hotly-contested 
provincial l egislative election in 
which Canada's war elfort was a 
basic but underlying issue. 

Scores were inju red, including 
five persons taken to hospitals, 
when rival politica l gangs num
bering hundreds clashed in a 
French section of Mont real, f ired 
shots, flashed knives, overturned 
automobiles and wrecked build
ings in.rioting described by police 
as the city's worst in 25 years. 

The shooting began when a mob 
trled to lltorm a local headquarters 
of the liberal party of P rovincial 
Premier Adelard Godbout, whose 
government was struggling to r e
main in power in a three-way 
campaign against the union na
tional of former P remier Maurice 
du P less is and the nationalist Bloc 
populaire. A fe w minutes after 
police brought this under control 
a second ri6t broke out when 
mobsters marched towar d a near
by union national headquarters. 

Voting for the members of legis-' 
latu re in the rest of Quebec was 
reported orderly but heavy, with 
the women of the province voting 
for the first time in a general elec
tion and interest r unning high 
over the war cooperatIon record 
of Godbout's liberal regime. 

The vote was heavy in Montreal 
despite a strike of street cor and 
bus operators whlch forced the 
city's one million population to 
rely on makeshl1t methods of 
transpor tation. 

Godbout closed his campaign, 
with a defense of his provincial 
progra m and 01 h is cooperation 
with the war policies of dominiol't 
Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie 
King's liberal government In Ot
tawa. 

With the AEF • ltaly--In 

ClmdI 6ate 
Wallace May 
Be Party's 
First Choice 

By HELEN ESSARY 
WASHI NGTON- A new presi-

d~htla l candidate Is simmerIng in 
the air-cooled capitol. Not another 
presidential candidate for 19H
heavens no! 

There will be a 1948, you know, 
it In the SU'uggte to save human 
beings, the world is not blown to 
atoms wi thin the next four years. 
The 1948 candidate is the man who 
was defeated tor the vice-presi
dential candidacy in Chicago
Henry Wallace! 

For not only are the rriend~ of 
Mr. Wallace not dismayed by thc 
setback he received in the votes of 
the Democra tic convenHon. On the 
contrary they lire more certain 
that their hero has a large and 
powerful popular following, 

Hundreds oC letters praisiiig Mr. 
Wallace have come to his office 
at the capitol and to his home in 
Des Moines. Many of the letter s 
a re f rom delegates to the Chicago 
convention who wrote that, al
though they voted against the vice
president, it was only because they 
were instructed to do 50 by their 
bosses. They believe in Mr. Wal
lace, many of such letters say, and 
hope that he will be a candidate 
for the presidency in 1948. 

What happens to the defeated 
Iowan if and when Mr. Roosevelt 
is re-elected president is an enter
taining subject. Already, it is un
derstood in the event of Demo
cratic victory, the president has 
offered him two posts. Mr. Wallace 
Is considering the acceptance of 
one. 

This next bit is my own idea: 
Henry Wallace would make an e")C
cellent post-war governor of an 
occupied country. He 1s still a sort 
of frontiersman himself. He could 
understand the problems of har
ried and anxious people. 

• • • 
War is a stupid and bloopy busi

ness, even though victory is glori
ous. Sometimes I think its effect 
on the people left behind is more 
evil than on those who are actually 
in the combat. This unpleasant 
thought has been occurring lately 
as r have read and listened to the 
reports of our successes. 
"We had a brilliant triumph that 

day," remarks a general at his 
press conference. "We killed 1,986 
of the enemy. Our record of de
struction is also splendid. We were 
able to set 598 industrial plants 
on fire, and demolish 11 towns. 
or course our own losses in men 
and machines was noticeable but 
with good luck and further good 
figh ting we expect to increase the 
loss of lite and the destruction of 
the enemy." 

Sounds a little like the story of 
a football game when play by play 
advances and defeats are called 
over the loud speakers. " .. . First 
down and 20 yards to go-." Ex
quisitely sensitive are human be
ings when given a chance to ex
pose their own lovely natures. 

• • • 
In New York recently at Repub

lican national committee head
quarters at t he Roosevelt hotel I 
found those Washington favorites, 
Miss Marion Martin and Mrs. Anne 
Wheaton, running their women's 
division with skill and optimism. 

There wel:e a few moments after 
the last Republican convention 
when it seemed possible that Miss 
Martl n li nd Mrs. Whealon might 
be sacrificed to the shortsighted
ness of certa in Republican bosses. 
Miss Martin is one of the ablest 
members of the Republican party 
-regardless of gender. It wall ob
vious to those on the inside of the 
convention meetings that she was 
getting far less cooperation than 
she needed and about a hundred 
times less than was good for the 
Republican vote In . November. 
Mrs. Wheaton, publiCi ty director 
for women, was also handicapped 
by certain Republlcans. 

When Herbert Brownell Jr. was 
made national chairman by Gov
ernor Tom Dewey, Miss Mart in 
promptly received the support she 
needed. She is now assistant na
tional chai rman, and is ca lled in to 
advise a t all party counci Is. Mrs. 
Wheaton Is being given the assIs
tance that publlcity chairmen need. 

The two ladies have come into 
their own. It's a becoming role to 
them. They look rather a like, with 
white hair , bright smiles and 

By KEt'lfNEfH DI~ON 

~ ----------------'--' -~' -----------------------------------.------------
WITH THE AEF IN ITALY wondered if he did. I off into the drugged ~Ieep again and we knew if we waited until 

J I 24 (D I d) (AP)- Th bo ' That night ~here was a pause. in and she left the ward. A few days night they'd send a pa trol over 
u y e aye e y, the conversa tIOn as she sat beSide later he died . • to cleon us out. It looked bad. 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, one of many before D-day. The who was going to die woke up in, his cot. Most of 't had been too • • • "All of a sudden It started haH-
Allied Exped1t1onary Force (A-P) miSiling were &0 listed because the middle of the night and called fairit to be heard but his slow " It was a hail storm that saved ing, been raining a little 'all al ter
-The only eUceuve German ac- their bodies 'never were found . the nurse. He a lways did and she. question came c1eal"ly through the my life," said the sergeant who noon. We just sat there but this 
tion against numerous invasion The LSTs sank with all their always came. His spinal cord was stillness: had been brought in with a minor soldier jumped up and said 'Let's 

"Howald are you?" mortar wound. go.' We jUlt looked at him like 
rehearsals was made in April eql.\ipment. The fjgures do not in- so injured that life for him was a If she was startled she never "Oh, I gel this later, but "the he was cra~y. He got to the door 
when swiit enemy -E'-boats sllllk elude the sailors lost nor disclQ!Je matter of days-()r ,weeks at the" showed it. time I'm talking about was 'way /lnd turned a·round. 'Look,' he says, 
two allied landing cratt on thel the small number of survIvors. very most. We wondered if he' "Thirty-two," she replied and ~ack at Cassino. Six of us were up, 'thla .is . probably our only chance. 
Brltt.h .C088t, ~illing !442 U. S,> 'The practice force was makina knew. she certainly didn't loOk it, even on patrol and we fIOt cut off by Ws ,the hall, you fools. Snipers 
koops, It was dJl!Clos~ MondllY. . ~xeept when the pain was worst, in the dayllJht. "How 01d are a ~unch ol snipers and machine' can't shoot straight with Jl.all 'hit-

The ·i:"-bOllts $lippe<i throuah 8 ready to "'enact a mook InYUion he never complalfted, never talkea you?" gun pistol boys." I ing them in the faee. Come on.' 
hole in the allied escort and lent when the E-boats evaded ·s<rien- much In the daytime. 'But at nieM "Nineteen,". he said, and then "So we dived into this old beaten. "Well me and the two other.,oys 
swo ,LSTs flaming to the bottom ing warships ·and torpedoed the when the other were asleep he lind after a moment he added: up bulldlDl and there sat this sol- WIInt with him and blamed it he 
In the matter of a few minute!. LSTs, heavily laden with U. s., the pretty nu~e would carry on ~ "That's funny; I thought I was dier. He'd come up on solitary, wasn!t right. They shot at us but 
Tbe enemy escaped without loss. troops, tanks and other vehicles. whispered conversation, the I r older than you." patrol. We'd never 'I!l1m him be- couldn't,hit us. We made it thro~h 

It was announced Saturday that The Jlin/lfug crartblew up lind <lls- voIces sounding like the soft words "It ,Is funny," she answered lore. Every time we stuek Ollf but the other three IUYS who 
~ were ltiUed, 3L.2 were 'IIllllsing appe&re/l . raj)idly while the E-I df lovers In the sllenee of the slowly, "I thought you were, too." heads out to try to ,et beak to stared there.. cot ·kllied that nllhl. 
~ ~ WOURded m the _DlUV"', 'boats ICurrled awey. ward. She inew, aild said she often , A few minutes later be droppee ,our lines they'd really cut )1)OIe It's f\lftD,Y how dllnp work out." 

• 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
I Friday, Au&". 25 . ' Monday , Sept. 4 

Independen t study unit closes. I 8 a. m. First St:me»ter begins. - --..;--
(For information rerardln« dates beyond this scliedllle, see 

reservations In tbe office of the l'resldent, Old apltol.) 

G E N·E R A L NOT ICE S 

SWIMMING POOL . sometime ofter Aug. 25. 
HARRY G. BARNES 

Registrar 
The swimming pool at the field

house will be open lor Civil ian 
students from 6:30 until 9 p . m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
S tlJdents must present identifica
tion card to attendant i n locker 
room for assIgnment of lockerll 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and towel 
snd use of field house and swim
ming pool. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

FlNKBlNE GOLF COURSE 
TIue to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu
Ii ves, all of the tirst nine holes at 
Finkbine gall course will be 
available t or play Saturdays end 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to UlIe holes <I, 5, ' 6 and 7 any 
other day of the week. 

C. KENNETT 
Golf Instl'Uotor 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

MondaY- 1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11- 2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

SUMMER SESSION GRADES 
Students wishing to obtain of· 

ficial reports of grades received 
during the regular summer session 
should leave stamped sell-ad
dressed envelopes at the office of 
the registrar in University hall. I 
Such reports will be available I 

Army, WP.B 
Agree on ~Isfimales 

SOHEDULE OF 
LIBRARY HOURS 

Main reading l'oom Macbride hall 
Government docum nts 

department Library annex 
Periodical read ing 

room Library annex 
Reserve reading room 

111 University hall 
Monday-Friday 8:30 a. m.- 12 M. 

1-5 p. m. 
Saturday 8:30 u. ;n.-12 M. 
Ed ucation-Ph ilosophy-Psychology 

library East hall 
Aug. 7-12 

Monday-Thursday 8 3 . m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 
7-9 p . m. 

Friday-Satul'day 8 II . m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

Aug.14-Sept. 2 
Monday-Friday 8:30 a. m.-12 M. 

1-5 p. m. 
Saturday 8:30 a. m.- 12 M. 
Scbedule of hours for other de

partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. 

R. E. ELLSWORTII 
Dlreclor of Libraries 

STUDENT nOUSING 
Householders who will have ap

proved rooms available f or rent 
for the semester starting Sept. 4 
are asked to phone University Ext. 
274, the division of student hous
ing, before 5 p. m. Aug. 9. 

Il\[ELDA C. MURPHY 
Manager, DIvision of Student 

H Qusln,. 

Jury to Investigate 
Cause of Strike 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
federal grand jury's investigation 

WASHINGTON (AP)- There is of Philadelphio 's broken transpor
complete agreement between top tation ~trike, starting today, will 
oCficials of the army and the war go beyond provisions of the Smith
production board on estimates of Connally anli-str ike ael, Assislant 
military supplies, Mai. Gen. Lucius U. S. Attorney Edward A. Kelly 

said yestel·day. 
"We mjght find 11 conspiracy \0 

sabotage the wa r eIfor t," Kelly 

D. Clay said yesterday in reference 
to a statistical report whose with
drawal led two members of the 
WPB staff to submit resignations. 

Clay, director 01 materiel for the said, "in which case we would 110t 
arm~ service forces, said i? an in- I be confined to the Smith-Connally 
tervlcw that the summary m ques- act, but would then proceed under 
tion was a genera~ inventory which the more drastic provisions of the 
the army felt might tend to ob
scure cl'iUcal needs for specific 
weapons. The suppressed report 
listed good supplies of nearly all 
army ground weapons, but was 
said to deal with general cate
gories, rather than specific items. 

"The army has never said thaL 
lhe over-all procurement program 
is lagging seriously," General Clay 
nsserted. "However, we are behind 
scfledules and our required pro
duction in the next six months 
must increase substan tially." 

He stressed increased require
ments tor radar, heavy trucks and 
artillery, heavy artillery ammuni
tion, tires, cotton duck and tent
age, aircraft bombs. 

Clay said Stacey May, director 
of WPB's bureau of pllmning and 
stati stics, fe lt tha t the report's 
withdrawal was justified by the 
army's apprehension of possible 
misinterpretation. 

Two of May's assistants, Victor 
L. Bassie, director of the progress 
divisio n, a lid Irving Kaplnn, chief 
of the production program analysis 
section, who prepared the report, 
were said to have submitted their 
resignations when May did not 
use it in a monthly report t o key 
war agency officials. I 

Clay said requirements f rom , 
combat theaters have been so 
sharply increased that production 
goa ls for the second halt oC the 
yea r have become critical prob
lems. 

Manpower has been the key to 
these problems, the general sa id, 
even in radar, where he admitted 
that design c)langes accounted for 
a small por tion of the lag. ,Five 
major plants p r o d u c I n g radar 
equipment now employ 16,000 per
sons, but tbey need 2,000 more now 
and an adidtional 4,000 by Christ
mas . 

P rOduction of aircraft bombs in 
the first half of the year met re
requirements set Jan. I, said Clay, 
but r!!quirements fo r the last half 
of the year are 177 percent of the 
first six months tOLD 1. 

Heavy ar lillery ammunition pro
duction in the first six months of 
the year was 94 percent of plan, 
but requirements for the second 
six months are 210 percent of the 
first half-yea r's actual total. I 

pretty Caces. Such recognition of 
experience and ability is Indeed 
necessary if the Republicans hope 
to win. The. woman vote Is Impor
tant as never before. It needs to be 
garnered as thoroughly and as 
promptly as possible by both ,part
ies.. The- ballols of 4<1 million 
women may swing the election
especially since <there ore six mil
lion men of voting ale overseas . 

second war powers act, which car
ries much more drastic penalties." 

Kelly made his statement after 
a conference with Special Assistant 
U. S. Attorney Genera l Henry A. 
Schweinhaut, U. S. Attorney Ger
ald A. Gleeson, and Golden Dag
ger, a representative or the crimi
nal division of the department ot 
justice, who arrived here yester
day. 

Witnesses to be call d before the 
grand jury include officials of the 
Philadelphia Transportation Co" 
the T ran s p 0 r t Workers union 
(CIO), Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, P.R.T. Employes union 
(independent), and govemment 
war agencies. 

Full ser vice continued yesterday 
on troop-guarded trolleys, buses 
and subways, while the army at
tempted to round up reports on the 
181 employes who failed to show 
up for work Monday. 

An army spokesman said the 
figure included "many who mal' 
be able to present med ical cer
tiLicates or who may have been 
absen t due to vacat ions." 

SItM1 &iDt1.1· .... 

The sharp crack and 1_!.rI 
death lurk.l In the jlllllle. Vntll __ 
trees are clellred of iIIlipers n~ of. 
these men know whether thelr,ll'ftl 
are mellsured In minutes or *~. 
Until vlcto~ they will not kl\cnr. 
Back 'em 11, With War BoDli. \ 

11. S.T~""'" f)~ 

I , L~ 
By Ci 
CH11 

mark., 
terdaY 
.... mate 
three ( 
_ derel 
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By CHARLES CIJ Al\mER"L IN 
CHICAGO, (AP) - Ups e t 

marked the 'Irst round play yes
terday in the Women's Weslern 
Amoteur golf chompionship, but 
three of the highly favored stars 
-defending titllst Dorothy Ger
main, medalist Sally SessiOns and 
veteraon P h y I lis 0 t t 0 - came 
through with cru hing wins as the 
field was red Llced to 16 contes!
ants, 

Last year's co-medalists, Cath
~rine Fox of Bloomfield, N. J., and 
KlIY Byrne of Rye, N. Y., and 
~eteron Ann Casey of Mason City, 
were expelled in a series of sur
prilies, • 

J ean Hopkins 
Jean Hop kin 5, 23-year-old 

Cleveland, Ohio, district champion 
nnd a graduate of Smith college, 
Northampton, Mass., was one 
under par in knocking out Miss 
Casey 5 and 4. Despite sMoting a, 
deuce on the 190-yard ninth hole, 
Miss Hopkins lost the hole when 

, her caddy, hypnotized by her curl
ing 40-foot putt, failed to pull the 
pin as the ball trickled into the 
cup: The hole automatically went 
to Miss Casey with a pa r 3. 

·BiII Voiselle Pitches 
Giants, 0 8-_ Victory 

New York -Strengthens 
Hold on Fourfh Place 
Over Idle Cub Nine 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Rookie 
Bill VolselJe grabbed his 14th vic
tory of the season yesterday as 
he pitched and batted the New 
York Gian to n 8-4 nod over 
Pittsbur~h to strengthen his mates' 
fingertip hold on fourth place. 

The Giants opened up II halt 
length lead on the idle Chicago 
Cubs in the day', only major 
league tilt by routing Max Butcher 
in the second frame and lugging 
Xavier Rescigno for a total of 15 
hUs while Volselle rationed the 
Pirates to eight blows. 

New York picked up two in 
each of the tirst two trames but 
Pittsburgh came back with one in 
the first and a pair in the third. 
VoiseJle's double touched oit' a 
game-winning three-run spurt in 
the Giants' sixth and each club 
added one more in the eighth. 

JOe Medwick and Phil Wein
traub led the visitors with three 
hits while Jim Russell collected 
three lor the home crew. 

J . L. Friedmnn's Overlln oul
gamed Michael Seth's Blue Twlnk 
10 win a head decision In the fea
tured six furlong Philadelphia 
Hotelmen's association purse at 
Garden state pork before 13,500. 
William HeJi ' last closing Alfios 
was third, only a neck lurther 
back. 

Overlin, ridden by Jockey Ken 
Scawthom, ran the six furlongs in 
1:11 and paid $7.60. 

Beating off 0 strong challenge 
from Skipper Z, A. J . Vilone's 
Victory Drive won the featured 
mile and one-sixteenth race at 
Rockingham park by a length and 
a half. Rangoon toqj( tbe show. 

Victory Drive, the favori te, was 
timed in 1 :49 and paid $3.20. 

The Silver st;;;;lock farm's Vol
cano won his first race of the sea
son in capturing the Leonatus 
purse at Washington park, 2\.i 
lengths in front of Captain Fury. 

AB R if E Don Devito wos third. 
---------:---:-~_: Volcano, a four-year-old geld-
Treadway, rf ............... 5 1 1 0 ing, covered ih six furlongs In 

New York 

Hausmann, 2b .............. 5 2 2 0 I: 11 and paid $11.00. 
Rucker, c! .... . ..... ,. . 5 1 1 0 __ 
Medwick, If ............... 5 2 3 0 I Empty Plate, a $14.80 10r ~2 
Weintraub, l b .. ~" ....... 5 0 3 0 hazard, won the featured Jlixth 
Lombardi, c ......... .. , .. 5 0 2 0 race at Detroit. HopeCul Reword 
Kerr, 5S , .• ' .................. 5 0 0 0, was second and Ro(lia third. The 

FT. LEONARD WOOD, .fo., 
(AP)-The St, Louis Cardinal, 
Ie der by 161·2 gam if! the 
Nationa I leagu, Ja t night de
feated a oldier-team IOta 1 in II 

seven-inning exhibition galll be
tore 10,000 s rvice fans. 

Pepper Martin relieved Fred 
Schmidt on the mound in the late 
innings as the contest rapidly b -
came a hHariou on -sided braWl 
and Jim Bottomley, former Cardi
nal star, lett his umpiring job to 
take a crack at the first base hot 
COrner. 

Jimmy Bloodworth, ex-Tiger 
and Senator star, b need a home 
Tun for the Post's only tally. John 
Cordell, former SI. Loui$ Browns 
man, started on the mound for 
the home teom. 

Ft. Wiyne Basebaners 
Shut :Out 'PIlils, 2 to 0 

F'r. WAYNE, Ind., (APl-Emii 
BUdllli, former St. Louis Browns 
mound star, hung a five-hit shut
out on the Philadelphia Phils last 
night as the f't . Wayne General 
Electries bowled over the National 
leaguers, 2 to 0, in on exhibition 
baseball game. 
Philadelphia 000 000 000-0 5 1 
Ft, Wayne .. 000 011 00x- 2 7 2 

BaUerle-; - Shuman and Culp; 
Bi/dllli and "Bush. 

Mol'jorie Lindsay of Decatur, 
JIl., the 1943 Illinois tate cham
pion, was only two over the 
slandard In ousting Miss Byrne 4 
and 3, Mrs. H. M. Sims ot 
Evanston, Ill., former Minnesota 
slale tillist while residing in St. 
Pl\ul, defeated Miss Fox 2 and 1 

Luby, 3b ......... _ •... 4 I 2 I winner was timed at 1:11 3/5. 
VolseJle, p .............. 3 1 0 -- ery was second and 

- - - - Tyro Lad, $5.60, captured the third, Tyro Lad ron 
.......... ., .. 42 8 15 1 feature at Dade park. Lady..Rom-llongs in 1:12 3/5. 

AB R H E 
after the 19-year-old easlernen ~ __ :.-_____ :--_-:--: 
blew n two-up lead at the turn by COScarart, 2b ............... 4 
stringing out four consecutive Russell, lf .. ..... . ....... ... 4 
bogeys on the last nine. Banett, rf .................... 4 

Sally Sessions Elliott, 3b .................... 4 
Tbe tournament's Cin d ere 11 a Dahlgren, 1 b ....... , .... 4 

2 2 0 
2 3 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 2 

Daily Iowan Wan Ids 
girl, small Miss Sessions of Muske- DjMaggio, cl ................ 3 0 0 0 
gon, Mich., swept into a six-up ad- Lopez, c .......... ..... ......... 3 0 0 0 
vantage over Mrs. Thomas E, Zak, ss ........................... 3 
Nolan of New Castle, Pa., by sink- O'Brien • . ....... ~... 1 

0 0 1 
0 0 0 

Ing 11 25-fool birdie putt on the Butcher, p ...... ~ .... 0 0 0 0 
ninth for a 40 and eventually won Re cigno, p .. • ........ , . 3 
the match 7 and 5. RubeJing ...... .......... 1 

0 0 0 

The Philadelphia sensation, Miss 
Germain, was one-under-par in 
rouncing Carol Clark of Cincin

nati, 6 and 5, starting her round 
by bagging birdies on the first loUt' 
holes and requiring only 10 putts 
on the first nine. Steering even 
wlth par, Miss Otto of Omaha, 

0 0 0 

Totals ., .......... , .............. 35 4 8 3 
• Batted for Zak In 9th. 
•• Batted for Rescigno in 9th. 
New York ...... . ... 220 003 010-8 
Pittsburgh ........... 102 000 010- 4 

Neb., runner-up in the 1942 west- Vile' nna lea" IS ern open, routed veteran Marjorie 
Row of Detroit, 7 and 6. 

Closesl Match 
Closest match of the day was the . T II- hi T 

19-hole victory of Betty Jean WI Ig ear 
Rucker, Spokane, Wash., over Lil-
lian Townsend of Evanston. Miss 
Rucker, the runner-up medalist 
with a 78, birdied the extra hole 
aftcl' pitchillg her third shot from 
the rough \0 within th,'ee feet of 
the cup. 

Featut;ed· malch of loday's sec
ond round sends Miss Sessions 

NE;W YORK (AP)-Twilight 
Tear, Warren Wright's three-yea 1'

old tiUy halled as the "Horse of the 
Year" aUer W'klning 11 races in a 
row, was beaten yesterday at Bel
mont park by WilHam Woodward's 
Vienna in a lurf upset ranking 
with the memorable defeat of Man 
0' War by Upset in 1919. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVER'I'ISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH lIATE 
1 or 2 daya-

lOc per line per day 
B consecutive d ys-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days--

5c per line per day 
1 mODth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to Hne

Minimum Ad-2 UDet 

CLASSIFIED I51SPLA 'Y 
SOc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I J\l1 Want Ads Cash In Advanc:e 
Payable a t Dally Iowan Busi
ness office dall,y un Ul Ii p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before !5 p . m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
l against a Michigan rival, Mary 

Agnes Wall of Menominee, run
ner-up for the Western Amateur 
crown last year. Held at odds of I to 20 by the II~;;:;~~~;;;~~~~~~~ 

crowd or 23,860 and regarded as L 
such a "sure thing" that Trainer MR. WARWORKEll 

Ltnn Waldorf Namea 
AII·Star Head C'08Ch 

Ben J ones delegated the saddling DIESEL· JOBS · TRACTOR 
duties to W. B. Finnegan, Twilight Better your position In war 
Tear couldn't withstand Vienna's work. Permanenc!y Atterward
stretch drive and finjshed second 111 Pay. 

LOST AND POUND 

Small, oblong, liver wrist watch 
on black cord with lour et-in 

diamonds. REWARD. Betty Denk
mann, phone U7l, 

Gal! club #6. "Bobby JOll!!S." Cull 
173 before 5:30. 

WANTED --------. - -. 
W ANTED-Plumbing and heaOng. 

Larew Co. Pial 9681. 

"INsTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS -liallroom, 

ballet tap, Dial 7248, Mimi 
Youde Wuriu . 

Brown', Commerce Co1lee. I 
Iowa City', Accredited 

B usiness School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

DIal 4682 

for a 'oothold
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

ErncleDt Business TramIDa' 
• al 

10",. Clb' Commerclal CoDere 
203~ E. WashlnctoD 

• 
WHERE TO BUY IT 

CHICAGO, (AP) - Ve t er an 
Coach Lynn Waldorf of North
western un iversity, Evanston, III. , 
has been selected to direct t he Col
lege All-Stars against the Chicago 
Bears in Chicago's 11th ann ual 
charity football game the night of 

by three-quarters of a length in Selections are now beln, made 
the 65th rl\nnlng of the $23,700 In this area. for For YOllr enjollmc11t , •. 
mile and one-quarter Alabama Train.lD9 & 'plac:~enl Archery Supplies 
stakes. s.m~. POPu"r aDel Pllllbarmonic 

Although the ;rear carried 126 No TboIJ 1.0_ UI >PreIem lob, 
pounds, the heaviest load she ever For details write ''1'nIeCor Pl- R~ord AlbulpS 
has to ted, and Jockey Buddy Haas vlslob, BIO Mead Bldr., Port- Lunan elf "II Klnc1a 
asserted "she just didn't respol;ld land, QreroD.. l'Il\ESTONt SlOiu: 
in the stretch," it was per)1aps ~~~~=~=====~~ 1...;.,;;,;,;;,;;;.;.;;.;.;.;.-----. Aug. 30. ' 

The Chicalilo Tribune, sponsor of 
the late summ.er grid classic, an
nounced last night that Waldorf 
and th ree previously named assist
ants - Bo McMillen of Ind iana , 
Jet! Crava' lh of Southern Cali
fo rnia and Henry Frinka of i:rulsa 
-will take charge Saturday of 71 
players, largest collegiate squad in 
the AlI·Star series. 

Waldorf, connected with eight 
previous All-Star squads, is the 
eldest of four sons of the late Bis
hop Emest L. Waldorf of ·the 
Methodist church. 

the perfect teamwork of Wood-
ward's Belair stud entry that ac
counted for t he stunn ing ·upset. 

At tbe start, Thread 0' Gold, Vi
enna's stablelllate, raced virtuall,y 
head and head with the Cal umet 
da rling. At the half they were f ive 
lengths ahead of the Brookmeade 
stable's Dare Me and 10 length in 
front of Vienna laying back in 
last place. The half-mile was r\ln 
in 47.1 seconds, a very brisk pace 
for a route race. 

FORRDO' . 
Unfurnished fraternity houslt for 

ren t. September 1st. 14 Roo~. 

Phone 2177. J . R. Baschnagel and 
Son. 

Comfortable rooms, close in, men. 
Phone 276!h-515 E. .Burlington. , 

At the mile Twilight '):'ear led MAHER BIlOS. TRANSFER 
by a length. Thread 0 ' Gold was For Efficient Furnitun Mavin, I 
second by four lengths wbile Dare Ask About 'Our . 
Me held a length over Vienna just WARDROBE SERVICE 
starting to make her move under . 

, Fine W(l1ed Go"a, 
Plea Cakes Ikeacl 

'Rolla ~U.lrlM 
Special Or(Iers 

Cwt Ictke,y 
ZZ! E. Waahm,WD 'blal 8605 

m,WAlm S. lOSE 'says-
Protect your fa.U:ily and s If 
by tradiJig at a 

P rofc8 ionlll f h.llrmllcy-

n..roc:S"~ 
J ockey Jimmy Stout. DIAL - 9696 - OJAl. 

With Stout using his wh ip, Vi- I ;=~~~;;~~;;~==~;;~~====2(;;;;~~;:;:;;;; enna moved up fast around the ~ i P 

turn into the stretch and fQrged 
intI) a half a length lead. For b. 
brie1 spell in the stretch the Tear 
puned up on even terms, but just 

NATIONAL LEAGUE didn' t have it in the last sixteenth, 
TetIM W L Pet. For Vienna, a d aug h t e r of 
St. Louis ...................... 72 27 ,727 Menow-Valse, it was her first vlc-
Cidcinnati ................... 55 43 .561 tory of the year, and the first de-
Pi*Sburgh .................... 52 45 .536 fea t of the year for Twilight Tear 
N York ................ 50 52 .490 by a member of her sex and age 
Ch cago ........ .. .. ........ 46 49 .484 class. She was beaten in her f irst 
Bot ton ......• .... ... ......... . .41 5~.414 1944 start in a race ' or older horses 
Phpadelphia ................ 38 51r .396 at Hiale!Ul. 
Brooklyn .................... 40 62 .392 In picking up first money of 

AMERICAN 'LEAGUE _ $18,225, Vienna ran the roure .iii 
TeAll W L Pet. 2:03 3~5 uncler 114 pounds. ,The 
St~LouiS ..................... . 62 42 .596 entty, eld at . B to I, paid $18.20 
B ton ......................... 55 48 .634stratght. There was no place or 
N York .................... 53 48 .525 show V1l1gering. , 
De roit ....................... ... 52 50 .510 TwUl8ht Tear picked up $3,000' 

.' 

Notice Ow Low let" • • • 
ChIcago .................. ..... 50 53 .485 as second prize boosting her total 
Cle.yeland • ... ............... .. 51 55 .'181 Winnings to $166,400 and the Calu-
PhDadelphia ............... .47 59 .443 met farm earnings for the jlear to 

Llaled cd top left 'of !'be ClCUalfi8cl Section 
:Wu hlnaton ................ 44 59 .427 ~72,400. '---________ .... ___________ iii:..i,I 

With their winning ' treak cut at 
24 s ncessive g mes by dereat at 
the hands or the Bunker Hill nine 
Sunday, the Iowa Seahawks wiU 
be out to begin Ilgain when they 
meet Schick hospital at Clinton 
tonight. 

Only chan in the lineup wlll 
see Ed Wieland, master or the 
Notre D:Jm victory, back on the 
mound. The x-Whit Sox hurler 
has struck out 22 while Winning 
five games and lOsing none for the 
cadets. 

Price Brookfield's detachment 
yesterday brought about a change 
which will end Ratliff to right 
field and Don Arle back to his 
'Irst base position. 

This will be the final game ror 
Lou Rochelli, who will exercise his 
option ot reverting to his draft 
bOard at completion of hi training 
and will report to the Brooklyn 
Dodgers this weekend to play with 
them until called for duty. 

The probable starting lineup Cor 
tonight's game: Rochelli , 55; HeCK, 
3b; Harris, IC; Baker, c; Ratliff, rf; 
Simon, cf; Aries, Ib; Yohe, 2b, and 
Wieland , p. 

In World War I, each soldier 
accepted by the army had to have 
a minimum of 12 te th. 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Lou Rochelli. the p e rs 0 n a I 
protege or Brunch Rickey. is about 
to realize a Me-long ambition
th opportunity to play wfth the 
Brook ly n Dodgers. 

Monday morning Rochelli 
('€ivP<i a telegram from Rickey 
asking him to report tor ctlon a 
soon a p ible. Under the new 
navy progr m, Roch lli recelv s 
an h nora ble d harg :lnd Is a 
civilian gain until called up by 
his draft board. 

Breaking into the cadet lineup 
the last w k in May, th tall, 
slender 25-year-old infield l' h . 
become the pride and joy of the 
Seahawk coachcs lind the bulwark 
oC the na~'Y Inri ld. His spec
tacular work at shortstop lind hi 
batling average of .391 prove that 
he is an Qll-round player. 

A look at Lou's background 
.how. that he grew up In the 
heart of the south central Illinois 
coal fields. Like many oC the 
people in thi;; seUlement of 4,000, 
his folks came to the United State 
from Italy. 

LQu's f ther encouraged him in 
his ba· ball career, and Ilfter 
graduating 'rom Livingston high 
s('hool in 1937, Rochelli went to 
Chlcago where he could get a job 
and a!. 0 w(lIch major league base
ball. 

By GENE AHERN 

It was in Chicago that a Cub 
. cout spotted the young m:m and 
invited him to work out with the 
Cubs. The following January he 

-. PAGE THREI 

average brought about his pur
cha e by Brooklyn. 

He spent the fil'lit half of th 
1941 season with Montreal, lout 
bigger and more experienced 
players pushed him back to Grand 
Rapids in the Michigan si te 
league. At Grand Rapid he hit 
well and returned to play with 
Montreal last season. 

And now his childhood dream 
has been realized-he will be al
lowed to take hls turn with the 
major leagues. 

"I'll be in there pitching ev ry 
day for I don't know ju t when 
the draftcQII will come. I hope 
to finish the season, but Jf not, 
I'll be glad I've had the chance to 
play In the majors at all ." 

Kenneth O. 9urvis 
Missing In Action 

took the money he had saved up Staff Sergt. Kenneth O. Purvis 
and paid his own expenses to Joe has been reported missing in ac
Slripp's baseball school in Florida. tion in France since J uly 20, ac

Pittsburgh liked Rochelli and cording to a telegram received by 
ent him to Videata, Go" II "D" his brother, Donald PurvJs, 1930 G 

club. The following season they street, yesterday. 
advanced him to Knoxville in the Sergeant Purvis was serving 
. outhern league, but they bounced with the 1lSth mechanized cavalry. 
him b a c k to 1 h e Appalachian the original Iowa unit of the na-

where his .340 botting tional guard. ... t8 

r 1OLO HER 10 ~6EP HIM 
HeRE TILL [ GOT" BACK'# 

CARL ANDERSOIi 

STANLEY 



PAGE FOUR • 

Major Killed 
In France 

Word has been received of the 
death of Maj. Cha rles J . Donohoe, 
30, by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph J . Donohoe, 223 E. Bloom
Ington street. He was killed July 
25 in action in France. 

Major Donohoe was serving with 
the headquarters division of the 
17th cavalry reconnaissance squad
ron. The message of Major Dono
hoe's death came from the war 
department to his wife who lives 
with her young son in Jackson
ville, Fla. 

Il was not known by his family 
that he had been promoted, but 
the telegram stated that he had 
been advanced from captairt to 
major a few days before his death. 

Major Donohie was graduated 
from St. Patrick's high school, and 
from the University of Iowa in 
1939. He was a member of the 
113th national guard unit before 
receiving his commission, but was 
not serving with that outfit when 
he was killed . 

A solemn requiem mass willi be 
said Friday morning at 9 o'clock 
In St. Mary 's church . 

Besides his parents, wife and 
son, he is survived by two broth
ers, Thomas A. Donohoe of Iowa 
City and the Rev. Robert J. Dono
hoe, who arrived here this week 
from Phoenix, Ariz., where he is 
pastor of St. Agnes church. 

VFW Auxiliary 
To Hold Shower 

A baby shower for the new nur
sery be1ng constructed at the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars orpj'Jans' 
home at Eaton Rapids. Mich .• will 
be held tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
by the veterans of Foreign Wars 
auxiliary of Post No. 2581 . in the 
home of Mrs. Roy Douglass. 330 
E. Church street. .Anyone inter
ested in the project is Invited to 
attend. 

Mrs. Oral Miller. chairman of 
the auxiliary's Red Cross commit
tee. and Mrs. Douglass are in 
charge of the event. The evening 
will be spent in sewing for the 

lucille Zauche Weds Richard C, Wooters 
In Double Ring Afternoon Church Service 

Mrs. Richard C. Wooters 

* * * In a double ring ceremony, Lu-
clUe Zauche, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Zauche of Peosta. be
came the bride of Richard C. 
Wooters. son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Wooters of Des Moines, Satur
day at 5 p. m. in St. P aul's Lu-

nursery. Material s w ill be ' fu r
nished. but guests are asked to 
bring their own sewing equipment. 
Used articles in good condition will 
also ' be accepted. 

* * * the ran chapel. The Rev. L. C. 
Wuerffel officiated. 

Lester A. Champion served as 
organist, and du ring the service. 
Opal 'Datesman sang "Take My 
Life and Let It Be" and "Be
cause," 

WSUI, Network Highlig~ts for Today-

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Dorothy Zauche. and 
serving as bridesmaid was La Vine 
Zauche. both sisters of the bride. 
Larry Uno, university student 
from Honolulu . served ' as " best 
man, and Robert Vander Wilt of 
Rock Rapids, also a university 
stud en t. ushered. 
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TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News. The D_lIy lowall 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Excursions in Science 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester Bowles 

..... 9:45 WACs in RevieW ' 
9:50 Belgium News 
9:55 News. The Dally lowll\l 
10:00 Here's An Ide8 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshel1 
11:00 Sportstime 
11:15 Women Today 
11:30 Voice of the Army 
11 ;45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
12;45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chals 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystel'y (WMT) 
Curf and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News. of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
News. H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

8:01 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
The Alan Youlli Show (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:15 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
The Alan Young Show (WHO) 

NOW End. Thul'lClaJ' 
noon OpeD 1:15 

X&ra! 

;: 
I~ •• { 
& 

,AIUAl 

Liberati ... f ..... 

Dunninger (KXEL) 
8:30 

H ome Town Philosopher 
.. (WMT) 
, Mr . Dis trict Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) . 
, 8:t5 
Let's Dance (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL ) 

9:15 
Grea l Momenls in Music 

(WMT) . 
ColLege of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30' 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

9:45 
lleport to lhe Nation (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowlelge 

(WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Mercer 's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fuiton Lewis Jr. (WMT) 
News, M. L. l'4'elsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Something for the Girls (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Wake UP. America! (KXEL) 
I 10:45 

It's Dancetime (WMT) 
Song for Today (WHO) 
Wake UP. America! (KXEL) 

11:00 . 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Henry J . Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Petrillo, Janette, McCormick 

(WMT) 
Slarlit Road (WHO) 
·Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

. 11:30 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
News. Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 (-
Dance Band RevielV (WMT) 
Music. News (WPO) 
Eddie Ollver's Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
12:" 

Press News (~T) 
Slumber Hour (WHO) 
~ign Off (KXEL) 

Surprile 8enAUoa 
HARRIGAN'S 

• lID e 

White Chiffon GOWIJ 
The bride. who was given in 

marriage by her father , chose for 
her wedding a street-length gown 
of white chiIfon. The fil ted bodice 
was fashioned with lace insets 
forming a V-neckline. and bridal 
pOint sleeves, and the f ull skirt 
extended into a junior train . Her 
fingertip veil fell Irom II lace cap, 
and she carried an arm bouquet 
of wh ite gladioli. 

The ma id of honor was attired 
in a floor-length gown of powder 
blue nct over taffeta , styled with 
short sleeves. Her blush veil was 
held in place by a small blue cap, 
and she ca rried a colonial bou-
quet. ' 

The bridesmaid wore a gown of 
pale pink net over taffeta, styled 
similarly to that of the maid of 
honor. She had a matching blush 
veil and also carried a colonial 
bouquet. 

For her da ughtel"s wedding. 
Mrs. Zauche selected a soldier 
blue rayon jersey dress and had a 
corsage of roses and gardenias. 
The bl'idegl'oom's mother was at
tired in a powder blue Hnen dress 
and also had a corsage of roses 
and gardenias. . 

Family Reception 

I 
After the ceremony, a reception 

lor the immediate families took 
place at Hotei Jefferson . The 
couple then left for a short wed-
ding trip and for traveling the 
bride chose an aqua linen frock 
with white accessories. 

Mrs. Wooters was graduated 
from Dubuque high school and at
tended Clarke college in Dubuque. 
A t present sbe Is a senior in the 
school of nursing at the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

Mr. Wootel'S, a graduate of 
North h igh ' school in Des Moines. 
is now a senior in the college of 
liberal arls at lhe University. 

Out-ol-town gues ts at the wed
ding included L. M. Woote'rs of 
Des Moines, Mrs. J ames L . Woot
ers of Belleville. Ill. , Mrs. J . E. 
Wooters of Ames, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland A. Douglass and Emma 
Bell Douglass of Boone. Mabel 
Harris and Mr . . and Mrs. David 
Mulcahy of Des Moines. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Demkier, Mrs. Sophia 
Fumetti and Christina Zauche of 
Dubuque. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Zauche and Helen Zauche of Pe
osta. Violet Wetter 01 Spechts 
Fe~ry, and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Fumetti of Cedar Rapids. 

--Ends TodaY
Barbara Stanwyck ' Charl~ Boler 

"FLESH cmd FANTASY" 

PLUS 
"War for Men's Mlnd." 

-La,"~ World In Ac&IoD
SporUl~Late Ne .. 

a 
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(ounly School The.o Hazard .Weds 

P I Fill ' d Corp. H. L. Lmdley 

Pfe, John R, Rohner 
Awarded Purple Heart 

For Battle Wounds 
Mildred Marie Burger, Eldon J. Parizek 
To Marry in Double Ring Service Today· os S I e In Candlelight Service The Purple Heart medal has 

been awarded to Pfc. John R. 

Ninety-eight out of a possible 111 a candlelight service. Thea 
Rohner. son of Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Before an a ltar decora~~ withiti~ra of pink roses in her ~air ..... 
R h . 718 S S ' tt t t baskets of white gladlOlJ and Will carry a bouquet of pink I'OIIIiI 

a nel, . .umrru s ree. palms, Mildred Marie BlU'ger'l wilh baby breath. 107 positions in Johnson county's Hazard. daughter of Mrs. T. L. 
rural schools are filled, Frank J. Hazard. 521 Clark st"eet, became 
Snider. county superintendent of the bride of Corp. Harold L. Lind
schools said Yesterday. It is doubt- Jey , son of Mr. and Mrs. Georgc 
ful whether teachers can be ob- Lindley, 12 W. Burlington street, 
tained to fill the remaining nine at 8:30 p. m. Monday in the home 
pOSitions. of the bride's parents. The Rev. 

Cor wounds be receIved in the bat- daugbter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Frank For her daughter's wedduw, 
LIe oC Saipan where he is stationed, E. Burger. 629 Brown street. Will Mrs. Burger has selected a grv 
with the ·marines. I become the bride of Eldon J . Pari- and white crepe dress with bias 

In his leLler Prlv8te Rohner zek. musician third class. son of accessories and a . corsage of nil 
. 'd ' Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Parizek. 917 roses. The bridegroom's mother 

sO:' I' was in a [orward observation FairchHd . street, this morning at wil~ be attired in ~ teal blue IIId 
post on the front line and lying in 9 o'clock In St. Wenceslaus ~hurcb. white ensemb~e With a teal hat, 
a foxh01e eating a 'K' ration when The Rev. Edward . Neuzil will -per- whIte accessones and a corsage Gl 

The school system will re-open Victor Goff of the Methodis t a visitor dropped in In the guise, form the .double rmg <:cremo~y: red roses. Aug .. 28, Snider said. 
Hardest hit township is Graham. 

where only half of the six schools 
are provided with a teacher. Pupils 
in schools which may have to close 
because of a teacher vacancy will 
arra nge to go to other school dis
tricts. 

Teachers in various townships 
are as follows : 

Big Grove-Mrs. Marjorie Mey
ers. Mrs. Charles Vernholt. Eileen 
Bartlett, Mrs. Margaret Krall and 
Mary Catherine O·Neill. 

Cedar-Mrs. ' F lor e n c e Hoke. 
Phyllis A. Huey. Mrs. Vera Kess
ler and Kathleen Kessler. 

Clear Creek-Mrs. Alice Warth
man. Delores Reynolds and Phyl
lis Ludwig. 

Frefl¥lnt-Mrs. Evelyn Petsel . 
Mrs. Cecilia Herring, Mrs Arlene 
Lundquist. Mrs. Robert Wieland. 
Ella Weber and Mrs. Dorothy Kil
bourn. 

Graham- Dorothy Worrell, Mrs. 
Evelyn Hien and Mrs. Gladys Top
inka. 

Hardin-Eileen Goss and Lydia 
Yenter. 

Jefferson-Elizabeth Bowersox. 
Mary Rose Novotny and Pauline 
Frauenholtz. 

Swisher-Mrs. Dora Nunnally, 
and Mrs. Edna Van Cleve. 

Liberty-Mary Black, Delores 
Schatt. Germaine Grothe, Leona 
Kucera and Rita Ruth . 

Lincoln-Rose Mary Hotz and 
Geraldine Wissenk. 

East Lucas-Mrs. Velma Graef. 
Katie Schweitzer and Mrs. Martha 
Godbey. 

West Lucas-Mrs. Ann Dunker. 
Evelyria Cole and Mrs. Bernice 
Dvorsky. 

Coralvllle-Marle Leeney, Mrs. 
Mary Dunn and Mrs. Adelaide 
Pryor. 

Madison- Velma Griffin, Betty 
Potter, Mrs. Irma Novak and Rita 
Cerhan. 

Monroe-Edna Mouchka. Mrs. 
Mildred Cochran and Mrs. Dorothy 
Votroubek. 

Newport--Bertha T hue r au f. 
Edith Bolka. Mrs. Marie Greazel 
and Mrs. Helen Krall. 

Oxford-Mrs. Viola Con nell, 
M.arie Frees, Mrs. Nellie Hoyt lind 
Mabel Summerhays. 

Penn- Mrs. Irene Lacina. Mrs. 
Ruth Wittmer, Mrs. Myrtle Mam. 
Veronica C 1 e a I' and Catherine 
ponohue. 

Pleasant Valley- M a r gar e t 
Stonebarger, P a u lin e Fouchek. 
Heien Mueller and Dianne Rayner. 

Scott - Mrs. Nellie Voelkel'S. 
Mrs. Lydia Victor. Mrs. Bertha 
Shoqulst. Joe Croulek, Mrs. Elea
nor Secrest, Mrs. Mary Saylor and 
Loretta Zenisek. 

Union-Margaret Crow. Helen 
Zabs, Joyce Carson. Mrs. Clema 
Comstock. Ada Scbmidt and Doris 
Slaubaugb. 

Sharon-Mrs. Mel va Thomas. 
Ruby Bontraier, Beulah Slau
baugh. Mary Bontrager. Treva 
Beard. Edna Brenneman. Beverly 
Niffenegger, Jean Mill el' l and 
Glenn Gingerich. 

Washington-B e u J a h Dickel. 
Helen Siaubaullh, Mrs. Frank Fry, 
Kathleeen Yo!ier. Ada Brem.eman, 
Edith Roth. Mary Ellen Swartzen
druber, Eloise Birky and Eunice 
Kyle. 

To Entertain Club 
Mrs. Mabel Evans. 1033 Wood

lawn street, will entertain mem
bers of the Federated Business and 
Professional Women's club this 
evening at a potluck supper at 
6:15. The r~gular meeting will 
follow. 

Tin Can Colledion 
City crews and trucks wllJ 

make a city-wide collection of 
tin cans. starting at 8 a. m. to
morrow. Residents are asked ~o 
have their cans pressed and 
boxed by thllt time. 

At the pres~nt rate of collec
tions. there is scarcely enough 
salvage tin to supply the armed 
forces. tbe war pro d u c t ion 
board has reported. So it is ne
cessary that !!veryooe sav~ 8S 

many tin CIlIl8 as possible. 

-.2 
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student center performed the cere
mony before an improvised altar 

of a Jap mortar shell. Needless to Precedmg ~he service. WIl~Iam W~~. DIMer 
sa d' e was rom tI In- Machovec Will present nuptial A weddmg dmner will tab 

01 white gladioli. 
The only attendant was Geor

gine Clausen of Charles City. six
year-old niece of the bridegroom. 

~e;;ur~. I~~d I' :ay ~f;e8t~ lost r:r~a~~~~~~~s~s~r~a~~;~~P Eng- j~~:r:~n t~te I ~~~:lo~c:.~h~f c= 
ue a clrcums nces eyon my Attending the bride as maid of will then leave for a wedding "" 

contra!." 

Her (rock was of white silk and P I l M "II 
~~~r,:,ore pink and flowers in her I ro" opez- ~n as 

For her wedding, the bride Leave·s Alter VIS"" 
chose a s treet- length dress of 

honor will be Eunice Parizek, sis- to Chicago, and for traveling tile 
ter . of the hridegroom. ~est man bride has chosen a black wool 
will be Pvt. Charles Beckman and broadcloth suit with a white 
ushers will be Dan Tetzlaff, musi- blouse and black accessories. 
cl.an second qlass, and Leonard The bride, a graduate 6f the 
Brcha, musician third class. of Iowa City high school, is a senior 
the Navy Pre-Flight school. a~ the University of Iowa. wbele 

eyelet embrOidery. and wore a 
corsage of white gardenias and In Iowa c,'ly Bridal Gown she will resume her studies this, 

rose buds:. marriage by h~r father. Will be The bridegroom, also a gradu. 
. I The bride. who will be given in fall. 

. The bndes ~other was attIred I . ----. attired in a white floor-length ate of Iowa City high school. re-
m a dress of light blue sheer rna- I PI Of. Juan Lopez:-Monllas left gown of silk taille fashioned with celved his degree from the Uni. 
t e ( i a I, and the bridegroom's , yesterday f.or Providence • . R. ~., a high round ne~klinj: and long versity of Iowa in 1942. He is now 
mother w?re a tan sheer ensemble. afte r sp~ndmg a month With hIS sleeves trimmed in lace, and a stationed with the Navy Pre-

The bride was graduated from parents-In-law. Prof. and Mrs. E. , full skirt extending into a junior Flight school band here where 
Iowa City high sC.hool and com- K. Mapes. 3~ McLean street. Mrs. train. Her fingertip veil will be the couple will reside at 21 N, 
mercia I college, and for lhe la~t I Lope~ - MOrllJas and dau~hters. held in place by a tiara of orange Dodge street after Aug. 15. 
two years has been e,,?ployed In Ma~ttne and Consuela, Will re- blossoms and she will carry a bou- Out-of-town guests at the wed
the department of agTiculture at maUl until the latter part of this quet of white roses and baby ding will include Mr. and Mn. 
Washington, ~. C. . month. ••• breath. Her only jewelry will be Charles Kacer and. Mr. and Mrs. 

.Corporal LI~dley was assOCiated a gold cross. a gi!t of the bride- V. E. Richtarik of Cedar Rapids, 
WI.th the .hlghway del?artment Joins SPARs groom. . Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cray of River-
pnor to h18. ~ntrance ~nto the Joan Essley of New Boston, a MI,ss Parizek will wear a gown side. and Belte Gillette of f"facU-
service. and 15 now stahoned at graduate of the college of liberal of blue net complimented with a son, Wis. 
Ft. Dlx. N. J. arts in April and a member ot _____________ ~_" __ _ 

Out-ot-town guests at the wed- Alpha Xi Delta sorority, will leave 
ding included Mrs. Carl Ulmer of. at the end of .this month for Palm 
Blanchard. and Mrs. Gordon Beach, Fla .• where she will under
Clausen and children. Gary and go boot training as a member of 
Phyllis, of Charles City. the SPARs. Miss Essley enlisted 

leona Kasper Weds 
Ralph .Rogers . 

in St. Louis July 17. 
• • • 

Return From Okoboji 
Prof. and Mrs. Robert L. Kiqg, 

212 Ferson avenue, and Prof. and 
Mrs. T. L. Jahn. 329 Beldon ave
nue, returned Sunday night after 

, I spending a week at Lakeside lab-
Leona Kasper, daughter of Mr. oratory, Lake Oltoboli, where Pro

and Mrs . William Hebl, 1005 Mel- fessor King and Professor Jahn 
rose avenue, became the bride of engaged in research. 
Ralph Rogers, son of Mrs. Eliza- • • • 
Rogers of Tiffin . yesterday morn- Votalist Here 
ing at 9 o'clock in St. Wenceslaus Lucia Thorne. v 0 cal i s t with 
church, with the Rev. Edward WHO in Des Moines. spent Sunday 
Neuzil officiating. Mrs. Philip Eng- with her aunt, Mrs. J . E. 1'{egus, 
lert was organist. and Mr. and Mrs. 701 E. College street. Miss 'l'horne 
Edward Hurt attendcd t he couple. is featured with a number of va-

The bride was atti red in a white riety programs and has her own 
jersey gown and wore a net veil program Saturday evenings at 
held in place with small white 5:45 p. m. 
flowers . Her only jewelry was a • • • 
strand of pearls, a gift of the Home From Camp 
bridegroom. and sbe carried a bou- Har riet Barnes. daughter of Mr . 
quet of white glad iol i. and Mrs. Harry.G. Barnes. 7 Row-

Mrs. Hurt selected a gown of land court. returned Sunday from 
pink net over tatIela with which Camp Hitaga near Cedar Rapids, 
she wore a pale blue veil. Her where she has spent the past six 
bouquet was of pink and white as- weeks. She was accompanied by 
ters. Judy Olson, daughter of Prof. and 

For her daughter's wed din g, Mrs. Paul Olson. 1217 Yewell 
Mrs. Hebi wore a navy blue print street, and Nancy And e r son. 
ensemble and a corsage of salmon daughter of Prof. and Mrs. Troyer 
colored gladioli. The bridegroom's Anderson, 1133 E. Court street. 
mother chose an olive crepe dress who spen t lhe last week at he 
and also a corsage of salmon glad i- camp. 
oli. . 

A wedding dinner was served in 
the home of the bridegroom's par
ents at 1 o'c1ock yesterday after
noon and a wedding dance at Ox
ford honored the couple last night. 

Mr. Rogers. a graduate of Cos
grove high school. is now engaged 
In farming near Tiffin. where the 
couple will reside. 

• • 
Transferred 

Mrs. Velma Homewood. 342 S. 
Dodge street, has received word 
that her son, Lieut. Charles L . 
Homewood, has arrived at Ft. 
Jackson. S. C .• where he will train 
r~cruits in the tank destroyer di
vision. Lieutenant Homewooll was 
formerly stationed at Camp Gru-

Helen Barnett, Frank Carleton LeBron 
Wed in Church{eremony at Rochelle, UL 

In a single ring ceremony. Helen girl was Kay Adamson of Orellon, 
Barnett. daugnter ot Mrs. ' Martin cousin of lhe bride. UsheTi were 
Delaney Barnett ot Springfield. Harry Troop and Gene Schaller. 
Ill.. became the bride of Coxswain White Lace ;&nd Tulle 
Fran]c Carleton LeBron. ~on of Mr. The bride was' attirep in a floor-
and Mrs .. Leo T. LeBron Jr. of Ga- length gown with a white tulle 
lima, Ill .• Saturday in. the Presby- skirt and fitted bodice of white 
terian church at Rochelle, Ill. The lace, designed with a ' sweetheart 
Rev: John' R. Wyngarden , off ici- neckline. and three-qua~ter lenath 
ated. sleeves. Her finge r tip veil was beld 

White gladioli and ferns dec- in place by a tiara of orange bJos~ 
orated 'the church •. and Ciln!ielabra soms. and she carded a colonial 
with white tapers and gladiOli tied bouquet of white glljdioli. 
with white ribbon were placed The maid . Of honor Selected a 
along the aisle. delphinium blue taffeta dress and 

Preceding · the ceremony. Helen ca rried a bouquet of pink gladloU 
Hazelton simg " I Love Thee" and which matched the flowers In her 
"Oh Promise Me." Sne was ac- hai r. 
companied by Mabel Oakland. or- Miss Westin and Miss Supple 
ganist. who also played an intel:- wore dresses designed ,identicallJ 
lude of organ music. like that of the maid of honor, and 

Attending the bride as maid of carried yellow gladioli and wore 
honor was Margaret Andrews of yellow flowers in their hair. 
Pia ttvllle, ' Wis.. sorol'Ity sister of For her daughter's wedding, Mrs, 
the bride at the University of Iowa. Barnett chose a fuschia crepe en· 
Bridesmaids were Ann Westin of semble accented by turquois~ ae· 
Chicago and Jean Supple of Hyde I cessories. and a pink gladioli cor
Park, Ill ., also a sorority sister of sage. 
the bride at the university. Leo T. The bride, a graduate of Ro
LeBron 3rd. brother of the. bride- chelle township higb school, at
groom, served as best man. Flower tended Rockford college at Rock. 

ber, Okla. 
• • • 

Councillors Retu·rn 
Doris Bennett, daughter or Dr. 

and Mrs. A. W. Bennett. 1105 
Kirkwoo!L !"V$)quj). ~nd Margaret 
Kerr. daughter of Dr. a~d Mr~ . H. 
Dabney Kerr. ~54 Lexington ave
nue, arrived Monday from Camp 
Higata. near Cedar Rapids. where 
they have been serving as coun
clUors. 

ford, Ill.. for a year and the Uni· 
versity of Iowa, where she was a 
senior this summer in the college 
of education. She is a member of 
Gamma Phi Bet sorority . 

Mr. LeBron was graduated from 
Galena high school and attended 
the Uriiversity of Illinois at Cham
paign prior to his entrance Ipto. the 
navy, where he is now stationed 
in P .T. service on the east coast. 
The couple will be at home lD 
Newport. R. I. 
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Have a Coca-Cola'=Well done, lads 

. t 

, 
" 

•• . a way I!J get a helping hand 
There's no more welcome reward for work weU dODe than tefrelhmt&\t,., 

the sparkling re£reSh~Dt of ice-c:old Coca-Cola. Oldatera and youogscers tfilte 

reapood to tbe bappy ioviutiOD H.".. "CA.", Always h&Y~ supply of Coc~-co .. 
in your family refrigerator. ,TN JHUIH IhM "jmHs with Ice-c~ld ~~ ~. 

.. become a IfIIlbol of American hospitality and frieacWaeaa , , • at hom. ,~ .. "a, 
from home. . . . 

IOTTlID UMDU . AU'MOI"Y O. ",I COCA.COLA COM'AM' IV • 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPm, 
•• I. w ...... &e. 8L le.1 cft,. If· 

, 
I 

It'. ft8tlJfal for popular ~ 
to acquire friendly .~ 
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